PUBLIC NOTICE
TRINITY COUNTY PLANNING DEPARTMENT PERMITTING
REVISIONS OF FLOOD HAZARD AREAS IN BUCKTAIL AREA
OF TRINITY RIVER
The Trinity County Planning Department, in accordance with National Flood Insurance Program regulation
65.7(b)(1), hereby gives notice of the County's intent to revise the floodway, generally located between
Bucktail Bridge and Gold Bar on the Trinity River. The Planning Department is applying to update the
Federal Emergency Management Agency’s (FEMA’s) effective Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM) based on
the Trinity River Restoration Program’s (TRRP’s) 2016 construction of the Bucktail Channel Rehabilitation
Project. Details on the Bucktail project are available at: http://www.trrp.net/restoration/channelrehab/past-sites/bucktail/
Although the channel rehabilitation project was completed in 2016, hydraulic modeling results from the
Bucktail Project will be retroactively incorporated into the effective 2016 FEMA FIRM. This FIRM and
floodway revision will cause minor changes to the floodway and floodplain relative to the effective FIRM and
will not change your insurance rates for structures from rates established by the 2016 FIRM applicable to
your property.
As part of this work, the 1% annual chance water-surface flood elevations (“Base Flood Elevations - BFEs”)
and/or the 1% annual chance floodplain (“100-year floodplain”) will be revised from a point approximately
70 feet upstream of Bucktail Bridge to a point approximately 4,100 feet upstream from Bucktail Bridge. As a
result of the revision, the 1% annual chance water-surface elevations both increased and decreased within
this area and the 1% annual chance floodplain was widened within a portion of the area of revision. As-built
data indicates that no increases in the BFE occurred around insurable structures.
Maps and detailed analysis of the revision can be reviewed at the Trinity River Restoration Program at 1313
South Main Street (next to Holiday Market) or online at http://www.trrp.net/restoration/channelrehab/past-sites/bucktail/
Interested persons may call Leslie Hubbard, Interim Planning Director, at the Trinity County Planning
Department at 530-623-1351, ext 3, for additional information.

